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Conttfninfisavo.U actuated inthe canter of th jrreatUillsBoro, KitiVvton andBijck Kauge 'oM and silvertnanuy, and only IS luilosdiUui fro:u ttiit famous
Irkd Valley !) ver lipids.
Uillsboro U eurroutided ty
a rich ranch juid
.country. No fto.jul iitU
vvoiy light (roata in ,ittrtime. unbiD tJu .wUoW
yerarouud. An kbundabc
of wir. ExcellaaUcboois.
.Fine clnwhee..
j a t n 1 1 : risHTj: viingold CAiktftLItfOFtO GOLD PLACERS. ) P. J. BENNSTT, Editor and Proprietor.
.DKVOTKD TO THE MIXING. KAXCII. Mi:l:CA.N TII.K AND t"i:TKI.AI. INIHTSIitl.lL INTF.RKPTS OF KlKKUA COUNTY.
HiU-SBOR- SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1S95. Three Dollars Per Year.Volujie Stfi I 675.
called to h nirn afier tii raid on the. oomhualion of ti)'" snliliid
the ''Washirg on ws infornied of iron, by calculation is b 'iH LEVI STRAUSS,that the ''St. Eouiu" had no idea 22)0dg. C.
V. PARKER.F , Attorney at Law and Solicitor in
Uliancery.
IlilUbrOt N Mexico.
Will praotio in all th oourti of theTcr-r'tT- T.
Prompt attention given to all boai- -
ttraaUd to my eare
MINING EXCHANGE RAIU- -
From St. Louis Globo-Dcmom- t.
In responsa to an onW from
Mj. HarngftD, Chief of Police, a
raid ti made upon the Washing
of closing. I ue police raided us Loal, containing ol) per cert of
once before," said the oflieisl, "and carbon, five per cent of hydrogen,
.TA0wd Deal tnem. 1 do not tlnuli and ia per cent ol earthy matter,
ton Mining Slock Exchanpp, at 213 they will trouble us again.A At the Missouri Mercantile ComNorth Sixth street, yesterdny after UUescssszfynoon at 12.45 o'clock ly a detail of pany, a mining .stock exchange on
Fourth street, near Piuo, a densedtf ctivea and police onusern.fttttir.ey t taw,
.Hillshoro, J. M.
COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY J5ABMENT GUARANTEED. .
MCTOS.V. SAN FRANCISCO -- CAUPOftNIA.
crowd of customers and onlookersTlie(exchange was crowded, as it
usually ia during midday, but only
thoe actively engagiid ia conduct
gives a combustion temperature of
about 2700 deg. C, and sulphide
of lead aboutjSGO deg. O.
For
.metallurgical purposes, then,
it follows that the sulphides, and,
iu particular, iron pyrites, can be
used as fuel, provided proper con
dittons for their cqmbimtion exist
in the smelting furnace.
iron matte smelting has long
been carried on in the Altai moun-
tains iu Russia, at Sola in Sweden,
was congregated all the afternoon.
It seemed as if the closing of the 5?.
l -ing the business were placed under
A1IE8 8. FI EL Wilt,
Attorney at Law,
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
West bide exchanges had proved a
bonanza for this and the "St.arrest. Six per soli were landed
tn the patrol ,wpcon, and with Louis." The impression prevailed
among proprietors ant! patrons
the La Data smelter at Lesdville,
Colorado, end In the year immedi-
ately succeeding, two others works
were operated by this process. The
product of these works is an irou
matte containing some copper, tho
contents of the matte Lemg gener
14it a roll of money aggregating
$400, and taLnu to the Central that there would not for the pres-
ent be any further raids; that the
action taken had been prompted
District Police Station. There and Kouaberg in Norway, in Hun-
gary, as well as in other parts of
Europe.
Io the United States, the preei- -
by complaints made against the
J. 15. SMITH,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hitleboro, - New Mexico.
' FRANK ,1. ai.V-EN- M. D.
UILLSBORO. SF. W MEXICO.
f)gr .(!. in C. C. Miller's DmBtire Building: Hours:-Fr- om I to 3
p. in., and 6:0 to 8 !30 p. m.
concern in question, ml that a teat
case would in all probability he
prictpr with a knife, wbicu.be .had
under-- ; false pretences secured at
Sturgea'European restaurant, waa
up before Justice Crawford yester,
day and seut over to the couutyjut iu default of $500 bail to await
the action of the next grand jury of
this county. A Ibuquei qua Citicsn.'
NEW LAND OFFICE RUL-
INGS.
The Secretary of the Interior
has recently rendered the follow
ing new deoiaioos:
1. Land embraced within tht
claim of a qualified settler at tht
date a railrord grant became aBao.
tiva and ia exoepted by auch claim
from the operation of the grant.
ous metals are separated Iroiu the
ores by smelting processes, wheremade.
ally as follows:
Leaving out the iron in the matte,
as having but little commercial
value, and dealing with the copper
and gold only, it is found that for
each dollar's worth of copper pro-
duced, over $11.00 worth of .pre-
cious metals were abstracted from
the ores, as against $0.50 worth of
precious metals to $1.00 by the led
smelting process, and SI. 50 to 11.00
in the copper smelting process.
GOOD HOUSjy SENSE.
they gave .the names of Edward II.
Spear, Solomen Stein, Jacob Reed.
John C. Catron, Iiichard Clark
and Frank Salisbury. They were
locked in a hold -- over cell, where
they jore kept from the 4dporterB
and their friends by order of the
Chief of Police, whose prisoners
they were and w&er whote orders
they had been confined.
The .man nor iu w hich the raid
waB conducted demonstrated plain-
ly that it hud been carefully plan
in certain of the baser metals are
utilized to.collect the gold and sil-
ver from the ores and to concenDtinver Ores and Motuia.
"Old Quartz," an old and wdl trate them in lead, into a copper- -known miner and nowspapsr writer
sent the following 'estions.
matt'4, otid, more recently, into an
iron-matte- . In conclusion, lUs hardly neces
which we have boon considering
.ALOYS PliEISSKR,
AssayerAND
Chemist,
Generally speaking, in the profor some time, to the Tenth Gen
ned. In ofdtr thaj conclusive eral Assembly, For good "horso
sense the suggestions are euiitled
cesses of saitltinj; tued, the tm.srt
metal employed imparls its name
to the smelting piocesf, po that we
have become familinr with the me- -to the prize and every ouo of them
should become a IhwIJlLLSBOllO, N M.
' A$ay office at Standard
,, pany's will.
Coru- - 1 Eight hours a lcpid da's t:t!lurgic;d treatments- knownas load-smeltin- cop-p- ar
smelling, irou-matte- , and pyr-iti- c
siiic-hiiifj- ; but the object in
sary to remark that a metallurgical
operation which suowa such
results must rapidly grow
in favor and spread wherever the
smelting of the ores of precious
metals has to be carried on, the
riore especially as the metallurgical
fuel, pyrites, occurs so extensively
in almost every country, w hich in
this process is conclusively shown
to be tin best fuel and mediuia for
smelting, separating and collecting
the precious metals from their ore.
MINING NEWS.
Tho Big O.x mill ond mine, in
Monlann, was sold at Sheriff's sale
proof might had as to tho ques-
tionable manuer in which the min-i.- g
stock exchange was being con-
ducted, several objectives were
given instructions to mid the
place. They engnged in the game
of strcks along wilh the seventy-fiv- e
other men who at that time
crowded the room. They soon
.tlto- "- work for all men woiking under
ground.
2 Ilqiiiie all n:ii:cs 103 or
oHCfi r'lfe in ttirt same, n'trceix: tno
2. Evidence of voting will rail
the presumption of citizenship, at
fraud on the part of the voter ia
not to be presumed.
8. The sale of a "oldier's ad-
ditional homestead right and at-
tempted transfer thereof by power
of attorney, to locate the right of
said certificate, ia mad good in th
hands of tho purchaser by tba act
of Aug. 18, 1804, and auch pur-
chaser is aooordingly entitled tt
the ponscHsiou of the certificate.'
i. Timber and land entries1
made for
.speculative purposes sra
fraudulent and will be caueeled.
investigation of'
case where fraud is alleged against
an entryman, proof of otker acta
more reel iuep to loive at Ji'iisi
" "
A-
- H. WHITI4ER. D- - D- - S- -
pliitijftry in hII il briindie.
H,Ui;i(i. K'Vl! torruwit SV'i UHkm '
pi;J.I lil.lttM, etu.
EL PASO. TE AS.
two exits. repartition
of tho precious metals
c 'titainnd in the ores.
By tho experiments of Moll way,
made id England io 1870, it was
3 - To fori, id HtdiMgn of powder
. ... f , p . rLtftlt assured that its manner of op- - or Ciios in or wituin icei oi
shaft holism.
4 -- To prohibit Ilia employment
of Coo'.ie lab.ir in mini's.
5 To require all incorporated
a few days since.
The Dead wood Cyanide Works
closed down temporarily last week.
Caiwe, scarcity of ore.
Josephine Otmnty, Oregon, is
JA-MF.- ADAMS,
Boot and Shoemaker,
Opposite the Postofce,
HIIX6BOUO. N. M.
compnnies tJ pay iheir laborera at
least semi monthly.
(5 To compel all mining corpor
ations oifenug slock for silrt or
those whoso slock i held by any
pe.rsou other than the directors .of
said company, to publish semi
oration was Bufhciently irregular
to justify suppression. Comrauni-cntio- n
was eHtabliahed with head-
quarters, and additional numbers
of the.detective force repaired to
the sceuf.- - Tucy entered un-
noticed, and at a given signal each
one of the sit dHtectivaa seized an
operator of the exchange and
quietly explained thut they were
to consider themselves under ar-ree- t.
In an instant the wildest
confusion prevailed among those
who were spectator or participants
in the mining deals which had
been so abruptly brought to a
ch'Pe.
Immediately a'tcr the raid ou
the '' Washington" the alarm
spread in the neighborhood, and
Walsh & CelU's Madison Stock
annually, in some uewspaper of
general circulation in tee county
where they operate, a full rlite- -
SMITH'S CASH DEAL
GROCERY STORE !
Next West of Richardson's
Meat Marke,t, Uillsboro.
Ufdtock alwaya new and treh and at
r4inable price. I aUall wake a apeeialtv
of
CeU and eiamine wj goods and pricebefore uarcUaniiiK.
E. M.JJTH
mant showing atisets and nubili-
ties, income and expenditures, this
demonstrated that pyrites con Id be
emelted by means of the heat de-
veloped in its own combustion.
Hollway was led to his experiments
from consideration of tha fact that
iu the Richardaou it Bessemer
processes for descihcatising, decar-
bonising, desulphurising and
molten pig iron, the
intense elevation of temperature
reached in tho converter wns due
not only to the combustion of
silicon, carbon, sulphur and phos
phorous present, but also to the
actual combustion of the irou itself,
and in this way llollway came to
use a modified Bessemer conveiter
for his experiments in Smelting
pyrites.
Following up the Investigations
of Hollway two years later, namely,
in 1881, M. Pierre Manhes, in
France, succeeded in the pyritio
smelting of copper-mattes- , by the
oxidation of iron and sulphur, in
mattes containing but low percent-
age of the precious uaetals result-
ing in the produotiou of almost
para copper.
Close attention to this process
has beau paid by Mr. W L. Aus-
tin of Denver, Colorado, to whom
the credit is due of having over-
come all the obstacles that formerly
Burronndd it. fie, as a natural
result has perfected a system of
statement to be signed under oath
by at leant iwo of the company's
lirectors.
reported to have sixty hydraulic
placer mines iu operation.
The only miuo now in opera-
tion at Mullun, Idaho, is the
Grouse, on which but throo wen
nro employed.
The Almaiieti quicksilver
mines of Spain produced 41,521
flisks iu 1891. The ore averaged
8.19 per ceut quicksilver.
One hundred men are employ-
ed at the Virtue mine Baker Coun-
ty, Oregon. Tba monthly output
it 20,000.
The largest single mining en-
terprise in the world ia that con-
ducted by the Anaconda company
on tho Anaconda, at Butte City,
Montana.
The Boston and Montana com-
panies propose to put up the largest
quartz mill iu Montana 300
stamps on their Mariposa County
property.
The Cariboo Mining Company,
of Spokane, Washington, has de
PYIUTIC SMELTING.
St. John D.iv, in Paeifli! Count Rullion,
of a similar nature dona contem-
poraneously, or about the' fan,
time, is permissible to show suc'j
7 "'extent.
G. Repayment of fees and com-
mission may be allowed where th
entryman, to avoid conflict result-
ing from an error in the local
oilice, in good faitb, relinquishes
bis eutry and takea another tract'.'
7. A deserted wife may make s
homestead entry, with credit for
previous residence on the land,
where her husband's entry thereof
is canceled for failure ' to make
final proof within tha statutarj
period.
8. A joint evtry cannot be al-
lowed where there is but one resi-
dence and aet of improvement
maintaiaed and occupied in com-
mon by the parties, with he in-
tention to take separate tracts whsa
the land is open to entry.
0. The possession and occu-
pancy of a tract by a qualified set-ti- er
at a definite location of a rail-
road grant, serve to except t&
land covered thereby front the op-
eration of the grant, even though
the settler at auob time supposed
ths land belonged to tbs railroad
company. ,
10. The expiration of a pre-
emption filing without final proof .
and payment, will not alone he ac-
cepted as proof of abandonment of
the settlement claim at auob tine
bo as to relieve a railroad grant
therefrom.
R. D. COOPER,
-- DEALER IS -
CONFECTIONERY,
FRUITS, NPTS.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Opposite K. of P. Hall,
Uillsboro, N, M.
Exchange, siiated almost exactly
opposite, on Sixth street, closed
anticipating a siiuilrr visitation.
The SHine thing happened at the
'Grand" pn Pine street, which is
ain't Slid to be operate! by Uiveu's
Si Co , ami telephonicully con-
nected with the Washington. To
complete the list on the west side
of Broadway, the Central Stock
jf.xchangs, owned it is allegad, by
Johnny l!oriiflious, and the Chi-
cago Mining Stock Exchange, con-
ducted presumably by Bieber IJur
roughs it Scwggs, both loeated on
Hjxth between Pine and
Chestnut, promptly sugpeuded
bnsinesp. The scare, however, did
clared a dividend of $3,000, to be
caw ;
Hi opened in the oM court
)j isa biulcjingui Hillshoro.
TOM .HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS,
AC5E,
VKaKTVHI.R-- t ND POCLTUY..
IJTflaH ANl'(ltMB IS HKAHOV.
Los Atifc'oles.
Although the use of pyrites iu
smelting certain ores has been a
common procedure and well under-
stood in some parts of Europe for
over 300 years, and known as Iron-Mat- te
HmIling, yet, as it is only
recently that this process has come
to be extensively praetised in the
Western United States, it has been
thought that mme considerations
of a practical kind in this conec-tio- n
will prove.
Briefly sfated, the object of smel-
ting by pyrites is to utilize the calo-
rific efficiency due to the combus-
tion of pyrites in a smelting
furnace, instead of burcing carbo-
naceous fuel therein.
Whilst on purely theoretical
grounds, the combustion of pyrites
is capable, under certain condi-
tions of producing all the calorific
effect necessary in the smelting of
certain mattef yet it generally
happens in practice that a small
quautl'y of cirlwisreons fuel is
necessary in the many cases where-
in the ores are not of the kind and
composition to give the best
It probably is not generally
known that pyrites can be horned
in practically the 8me way ns
other fuel; for example, coal; and
when consamed under proper con-
ditions, it is capable of developing
a temperature Tpry little lens than
that produced by good flnal.
The tempersture produced by
paid February 18th This is divi-
dend No. 1. All improvements
have been paid for and a large sur-
plus remains.
The Lemhi Company, of Idaho,
composed of Denver and Colorado
Springs men, expect to make good
profits, t'ais season, washing gravel.
They have spent $200,000 orj the
property, gottiog it in productive
shape.
The entire hoisting, plant on
the Crown Point, Nevada, was
. .
not reachjfurther east than Broad-
way. An hour and a half late the
Madison, finding itself in no im
mediate danger of police invasion,
reopened its doors, and a busy
crowd of speculators were soon en-
gaged in buying and selling the
alleged mining stock. Whan a
"Globe-Democra- t" reporter looked
pyrictic smelting which has become
thoroughly established in Colorado
and is destined to grow into a great
industry.
The furnaces used by Mr. Austin
are generally like the blast fur-
naces used in lead smelting; they
differ, however, in some respects
which are in order to
adapt them for the use of iron bi-
sulphide as foe), instead of the car-
bonaceous fuel in thelead smeiting
p'ooess.
Although the furnaces used by
Mr. Auttm are about the same di-
mensions as those for the lead
Sioehing process, yet by reison of
the substitution of another fuel for
th enkf nwd in lead eiaelting the
spaoe occupied by the coke ia ren-
dered available for the one sub-
stance which contains the fuel and
ore, namely: irou pyrites bo thut
there being no part of the furnace
occupied by so bulky a substance
as carbonaceous fuel, the capacity
of a furnace for pyritic smelting is
from thirty to fifty percent, greater
limn fiirimAu nf IliA m dinif-ll- -
wrecked, the other cfay, oy a
c2 in the pinion wheel. Every-
thing around the conoern was
smanhed or injured, even the, roof
being badly shattered.- -. .The. .page
fell 1100 feet, but no ooa was in-
jured. It will taka a mouth to
make repairs.
This morning, undr foreoVsure
mortgage, the San Felira hotel waa
sold at publio auction, Kogei
Underbill, of Brooklyn.
far tie t eoeflt
of thi mortgigeei Tfie iibAal
building brought $15,000 and tb
furniture $5,000. The mortgage,
wVK. costs, amaiitts tkjiiyer l ld.OOQ.
Fox tae.timj Ws'ng '4 Vu't will .
be kept opfo 'midi-?- - its rMnV,
mauagemeut. Mr. Oweiv'l'ut The
Citizen expects to b able' W giva
its rend-ir- s future plans Tor' , this
hotel in a few dye. Albuquerque
Citizen. . .. . ,
'..jDr. Price's Cream Baktnt; Powtfa
ntM OoM MUI WuwfeW tik, Sm in tim, .
l Pays to IJyy for Cash, andJt Pays to Sell for Cash.
TO PROVE IT
PATRONIZE
RaHcs'
CASH
GroceryAnd
: PROVISION STORE,
Opposite Union Hotel,
HillsWo, N. M.
t&)h ue, Irwab, 4el i
in at the Madison at 4:30 p.m., one
of the clerks said: "We thought
our time hsd come, but we feci bet.
ter now.'' All other East Sido
mining exchanges remained closed.
The Liodell Stock Exchange, at
the LindMI Hoel. u fa'l
swing on Saturday, hot, for some
renaon, it diJ not open yeticrday.
At the St. Louis Public Stock
Elchange, on Pine, pea? Fourth
street, a UoJ-fQo- e bnginesa wee
bsiog transacted. A reporter mha
Mons wherein the lead smelting ''lied.' the gambler, who made a
nrocess in conducted. murderous assault upon John
It ii i,r, rlv lhr vnru Binn.l W iok"t Tom. of the bt. EllUO, at- -
pyritio smelting was introduced, at4 tempting to curve the geniUl pro.
r
Then the old rnan produced a
little roll of deer hide, frtm y. h:ch
be extracted a bit of white quartz
jarge as b butternut. " "I'he quartz
contained five or eix sure enough
nuggets, varying in oize from a
largo piuhead to a pea. It was evi-
dent that the splinter had been
recently separated from to rock.
KftUirwI at th Postofflo at MilUliornnch,
iHrra County, ) iletino, for truunnialta through lbs lonied States ilaiM, anl'oond-il- iKit r.
VXIFSV y'OpLl MINK.
J he' ot keeping close
ffatch over mining claims and of
inking all jenl steps to perfect
tttlp bus beeirbhown in the Coul-tervill- a
distrift lately. In one
i,iftanca a mine (patented, we be-
lieve), upon which a mill was in
operation, wns jumped and several
instances are reported whtre claims
have been "appropriated " There
are men who will resort to almost
any means to secure deairabte
claimn: even. though their efforts
as the clevage was fresh anjkj
do not win, the owners are put to
fjeieo' wiudy legislature
adjoUruedeiue ilif last bight. N'
Treta are beard anywhere.
The Jjh ".Venae "Optic s
made iu this town at
presrjl, are greater ly 200 per
Tent, than are the transfer of real
potat." Vell, now, that's qneei.
'Bui pyt jwn't (hy become real
'fits to transfers after awhile?
''''' t.. j i : -
SIfhra, ..Vbltera and Morris,
fhe Doming, IJillsboro, & Alba-- q
jeique railroad, ruco, returned to
this plsce on Tueslay, after
the various mining camps
in the county. The HHUtlewen are
'well pleased with the outlook, nn.l
tha new raihvid in' as good as
desirable expense. A clmrn is
never safe orjtil it is patented, and
ifr a claim is worth holding it is
worth patenting- - It is a mutter of
neglect with most' men that they
have not secured patents, but it is
liable to prove ' a' dangerous over-afgh- t.
Now Miat so H,ai.y npw men
are in the country the likefiiiond of
trouble from thin eourcw i increas-
ed. It will prove the inrt of wis-di- ni
for every man who lino a good
mine to secure h patent as'soon as
poeeiblei MarijHJMn( Aii) (l.ette.
Outputtolfillsboro Kold mines
for 'the week ending Thurrday,
Feb. 2Stli, lH',o, iw reported for
The Aoyocate:
Tjn.
From llio Ktaudurl UM Aliniug
A Millmtf ConiimiiY :
439 acre, pet area of h)p
acics. - ' " "
' Area of Xmas Lode S'ii vey No. ti 5 B.,
ip!57&2 avrea, Inclodfngf obAicr'tWitIi
tSuryey No. 45 A., CbaiK-e-o- mUung
Claim o this gionp, and the ciai flic t wit(t
the Feeder l.oiie Alining Xiajai of this
'group.
Area of Feeder Lodo, Survey No. 945 C,
8.7548 acres, less coi Uict with Xmai
Lslo Mining .Claim, Survey No. 946 ti.,
J)724 acres, net. area of Feeder 8.08V4
acres.
Area ot Extension L'.de, Survey No,
945 V., 10.8058 acres. ' '
This survey is located in the north half
of Section 36, in Township 15, south, cf
Kange 7, west.
Tho loTnlion notice of said Chance
Lode Mining Claim In recorded in the
ltecorder's Office, of Sierra County, New
Mexico, in Book "A" of Mining Loc
lions, on page 644. Tim Ixxation Nolico
of said AuittH Iajde Mining Claim iflocated in said Kocorder'a Office iu
Book ''A" of Milling Locatious ou
pages 640 and 547, ' and ' - its
Auiended Location Notice is recoided in
said otiiee; in Book "C" of MiningLocations, on pagee 103 and 104. The
Locarlon Notice of said Feeder Lode
Mining Claim is recorded in aaidoflij inBook "C"of Mining Locations, on pago183. The J.ocatiou Notice of said' Ex
tension Loda Minunf Claiui.ig recorded in
said oflice ni Book "C" of iliuibgLocations, on page 223. 1
The adjolninK claim'snts.to said Chance
Lode Mining Claim are, on tha" south,the Cleveland Lode Mining XUsim, Mr.
Chaiity (laik ilaimant; tha north-wi- l,
the Chicago Lodu Mining Claim,Hkb'ird Woolscy claimant ; on tho noilh,the Xmas Lotto
'.Uiliing Claim of litis
group; and ou' .tho east, the 'Extension
Lode Mining Claim of this groiip.The adjoining clainianla to iajd XmasLode Mining Claim are, on th northweat,the Abo Lincoln Lode
.Minipg Claim'Biciiard Woolsey ifainlant ', on the north
by the Miuihwcrt corner. of the FrerleyLode Mining Claim of thia group; and onthe south by the Chance Lode MiningClaim of I his group. ' Tbe adjoining
claimants to auid Feeder Lode MillingClainr are, the south, the Xiuas Lode
Mining Claim of this group; on tlia
northwest, the Prosper Lode Mininglaim, A. J. Ilirsch, claimant; on the
eaat,';he Las Cmces Placer claim,
VV
. II. II. Llewelyn et al. c lainiafits.
1 he adjoining claimaji.ta to said Lxteu-sio- n
Lode Mining Cteiai are, on the
norlhwett, tho Chance Lode MiningCJainl of u aroUnj and on the roith
east the LaB Crucea, placer Claiw'.V. II. II. Llewellyn et al. claimants.
Any and all persona claiming adversely
any partlon 'of said Chance, Xmas,lecder, an. I Extension Loils Mming( hums or surface ground at aeouired tofile their adverse claims With the Regialter of Jlie Fiiiied States Land Othre, StLas Criiccs, in the Count f i.f l)on Aus,New Mexico, duiing U-.- e afjlv days'period of publication hereof; or They will
Imi hatred by virtue of the Provision o5
theStaiulc.
JOHN I). BH.yA'N, '
' ' P.rjistar.
and showed no signs of wear.
Tho Rochester man piloted the
Adirondack man to a ehercirit. who
tested tho sample of oie and at
Once pronounced it gold.'
"That's all I came out loi;" waa
the quiet remark of the guide when
he reached the street. "I knew
you'd steer me where I'd get a
dead ture pointer on the stone;
I'm goin' back to Little River.
"I baveu't got any land to sell,
nnd ain't going to give up where I
got this. The boys dtwri at the
mines and Carthag said it was iron
pyrites, worth about uamuub a ton
as Little River iron ore; hut I no-
tice, sotte- - of them was mighty
onxious to find out where I got
tho pyrites. J know where I can
get tons of just such rock, aud I'm
goin' to freeze to the Cud."
The sample bears a getiera'
to tho quartz found in
the Nova Scotia gold mines, but on
comparieo.1 with samples gf the
latter was found to bo somewhat
darker. It is, of course, possible
that Home one had salted the re-
gion with quartz spffcimens, butit
would be a curious circumstance
if the old guido should buve
stumbled on the find which cost
the Moutana prospectors their livea
Kjint wl,enc3 "IB W. cor. A sajid
claim bears 8. 10" 54' E 291 .4 ft.. 1247.3
ft cross hi. aide line of tbo Feeler lde
minini; aim, N. 74 20' E. 285 ft. Irom
tt.6 B. W : ci r. of said claim; 1295.2 ''11.
cor. No. 4.945 1) Cor. No . 4 945 11. is a
svenite atone 28x12x8 iua. chiseled
X 4.945 B. set 13 ins. deep on a syenite
ledxo, surrounded by a mound of eatth
and stones, with mound of Htones and
eaith alongside. The N. E. location
corner bears N. 47 29' IX 55.8 ft. A
syenite ledge chiseled X B. K. 4.945 B.hears N. 47 31' E . 33.9 it , and u syenite
lede chiseled X B. H. 4.945 B. bears N.
78 37' K. 48 45 ft.
Thenee S. 47' 29' W . , va. 1 V 34' E., 300
ft. East end center a monument of
stones, whence the location East end
center bears S 71' 30' E. 195 ft., 309.6 ft.
intersect line 34 Sur. 945 A.N. 72 10'
VV. 320.2 ft . irom c'ur. 4 Sur . 945 A., set a
porphvry htone 24x10x0 ins. chiseled
X P.'l. 41 945 B 8 inches deep in a
porphyry ledge, surrounded by a mound
of earth aud stones, whence a porphvry
boulder ihise.led X B. It. P. I. 41 JfiJ5B.
bears N. 89 it' Wl ;g 45 t. A"1 fxirpbyry
boulder chiseled X B. K. P. f. 4- -1 945B.
bears N. 8252' W. 27 .9 ft., 400 tt. cor.
No. 1 945 li. place of beginning,'.
Raid Survey No. 945 0. being de-
scribed aa follows, to-wi- t:
Feeder Lode, Survey No.
945 C.
Beginning at Cor. No. 1 location corner,
a syenite htone 2Cxl2xl8 ins. chiseled
X 1.945 C, set 8 ins.'jin Ihe ground on a
porphyry ledge anil Mlrrcunded by a
mound of earth and stones, W ith u mound
of Htonea ami earth aloniiside. A venite
ledue chiseled X B. li. 1 !)45 C, hems S.
11" 9' W. 23 ft. A syenite ledtre chiseled
X B n. 1 .945 C. hiurs S. 77 V AY. 22.8
ft. The a. E. cor. of gee: 3d', T. 15 S.,
It . 7. W bears b. 32 45 45" E. 4742 .01
ft. (Traverse connection is S. 0 1' E.
212.3 ft.
.then S. 34' 2' 30 E. 4541.95. ft.)
Cor. No. 1 Sur. 945 B. ot this group bears
S. (i 1' E. 212 3 ft.
Thence N. 74 20' E. , va. 11 22' E ,
285 ft. intersect line 3 4 Sl'tr." 945 B.
Xmas lode milling claim of (his group a.
N. 089' W. 45.9 ft. from Cor. No. 4, Sur.
045 1!., set a svenite stone 24x10x8 ins.
chiseled XI. I. 12 945 C. 12 ins. deep
in the ground on a syenite le Ige ami
surrounded by a mound of earth and
stones. A pvenite ledge chiseled
X B. U. V. I. 12 945 C. hears N. 30 23
E. 45.1 ft. A svenit ledgo chiseled
X P.. K. P. I 12 945 C. I ears N. 42 :;'
E. 45 ft., 950 ft. snuill tculcli course horth-eil-
977 ft. road course uortherly and
southerly 1188 1 ft. Cor. No. 2 945 C,
a porphyry stone 22x18x9 ins. chjsejed
X2.945C. set 17 ins. in ground, with
mound of stones and earth alongside.
Tho location corner bear N. 7420' E
375 2 ft. A porphyry lodge chiseled
X B U. 2 .915 C. I?urs S. 6342' W.
72 9 ft.
Thence N. 1054' Y, va. '1 32 K.,
287 !) ft., East end center, a monument
of stone, whence the location E. end
center'' monument bears N. 7315' E
291 if ft ,2ji9ft. Cor No. 3 Sur. 945 C,
a porphyry stone 24x22x12 ins. chiscle I
X 3 .945 C. si t lu ins. iu the ground wito
mound of Moucs and eaith tdonvsid.
The location corner ln-ai-s N. 25 3' E.
475 t ft. A porphvrv ledge chiseled
X B B. 3.945 C . beats S. 12 30' W.
No. 630.
Application ior Patent.
TJ. S. I.nt O.Tiee, I
La Crticea, N. M., January fitb. 1895.
NOTICE IS JIKKKIJY GIVEN that
John W. UrixjL. whom) IW-Olli- ia)
add res is Faulkner, Sirr County,
f!w .Moiicrt, for hiinaelf and his
.1 aincs O. Hrookhunk and
(Jharlo V. Ilarelay, haa tbi day tiled
their application f"r a patent for Four-
teen Hundred and Ninntv-Ni- ne lioear
feet of tho CHANCE VKIN, LODE OK
DhFOSlT, beariiirf t"U and Bilvor,
toe'.her with Kuiface gioti'uj ' Four
Hundred Kisjbty-Eitfh- t and '1'wo-Tentl- iH
(4H8.'J)to Five" Hundred Ninety-Sev- en
aud th ("I7.0) feet in width,
and Twelve Hunilrmi Eighty-Nin- e and
Six-Tent- (IftW.tt) linear lent of tii
XSlti VEIN, LODE Oil DEI'OSIT,
hoiirina (fold and silver, t.Btber with
surface ground Three Hundred Eighty-Nii-
and Keven-Tent- hs C!8i) 7) to Four
Hundred (0J) feet in width, and ElevenHundred Eixliiy-Eih- t and
(U8S.I) linear fer-- t of the FEEDEK
VEIN, LODE OR DEPOSIT, bearing
gold 'and 'silver,' together with surf ice
Itrouud Two-Hu- n '.red Ninety-Nin- e C2W)
to Throe Handled Forty-Fiv- e and
(345.6) feet in width, and Twelve
Hundred jijpity-Eigh- t and Two-Tenth- s
(K'Bd.2) linear f.-- of tho EXTENSION
VEIN, LODE OH DEPOSIT, beiring
ol 1 and silver, together Willi surface
ground Five Huudreil Fifty-Tlire- o and
Two-Tent- (563.2) to Five Hundred
Niiiety-S'jv- en and tha (5'j7.5) feet
hi width, siiuatHd in the L:ii Animas
Mining Dixtrict, County of !veir.i snd
Territory of New Mexico, and dceunated
by tl.e Field Notes and OlfiVml Plat on file
in tliis otlice as Surveys Numbers iit5 A,
!I45 15, 01") C, end 1)15 1), in Township
Fifloen (15) South, Itantie Seven (7)West.
of the New Mexico Principal Meridian,
said Sjrvuy No. 945 A beiiijj described
an follows, to-w- it :
Chance Lode, Survey No.
945 A.
r.eginr.ing at Corner No. 1, location
comer, standing near tho west margin of
a fl it open place near the head of Hunky-dor- y
Gulch, a (.'ranitu Htone 25s 14x8 ins.,
chiseled X 1 .945 A. set 17 inc. in the earth,
w ith a mound of stones and earth along-
side. A granite boulder chiseled
X n.U. l.illi A., bears S. 71 25 W. 220.8
ft. A niomimont of htones on Animas
Peak boars N. 35 ZV W. about one anil
one-four- miles. The S. E. corner for
See. liti.T. 15 S.,11. J. W. of the Prin-
cipal Meiidian for Now Mexico, bears S.
37 8' E. 3!tN8 l ft (Traverse conneclioti
is north 2:i fx? E. 2U3.9 ft , thou S. 33"
34' E. 4138.9 ft.)
Thence N. 08 1' W., va. 12 E., oiifi ft.
a)oi)? course of gulcli, ascend, 1100 ft.
summit of rldtfo, descend, MM ft. cor.
No!, 2, B granite Htone 22xl:?xJ2 ins.,
ehiselct X 2.!)45 A, set lo' 1ns ill 'the
earth, with mound of atones ar.d earth
alongside. The location corner bears
1' VV. 22 ft'. A eraiiito boulder chis-
eled X 15 K. 2 !r A' bears N. (17" 55' E.
28 7 ft. A Hianite ledue chiseled X B. H.
2.(145 A. heirs S. 2455' E. 44.fi ft.
Thuiice N. 23 W E . va. 11 ' E., SOfJ
ft. W. end center, a monument uf it,ones,
whenee the location W. end centt'r bears
N. 72 V. 05 ft., 488.2 ft. cor. No. 3, a
porphvrv stone 24x10x10 ins. thmcled
X 31145 A. set 10 ins, iu earth with
mound of stones and earth alongside.
HnitUu Miae.. 70
Oiioortiinitv Mluu f'O
Fr'Hii the (i''nl-Ho- l'.nmn',u
Miniuu A Milling Vo :
Mine HO
Hi. ninoml '
ITr.in llio WicKn, IJuM i
V.'ooUjX1 Ore anJ utUor ijhiom .
4I!5Tutjl
A capitalist elites that any young
mart 'with 8100,00'J can go to Afri-
ca tJid by guw.1 business manage-
ment ,7)akd a fi.rtuna. This is
Suuiet'fiiutf like Horace (Iretley'd
Mtivico on accumulating a fortune,
which cotnuieuced by saying,
'lake tlOOO," tfioo he proceeds to
nd vibe
. them 'Low to luveut it.
lut Horace failed to tell thein how
to aoquire the $1000. Any man
with either sum eon double bin
Wioney )g yillaoro before thin
yWrfcxp'res.
Ad accident occured at Chicago
III cthnr evening, that Will prob-
ably tend to pluco shooting shows
a about as bud repute as boxing
nhibliioiis. William llaverly
was shut aud fatally iujuied nt
U ipel'B pavilion by 'Trof." Alfred
IldwkolTi allowed' 'chauipiort rifle
shot of the world." The men were
performing the human target act.
llaverly, who was acting as Rieo-Vof- Ts
assistant, had a steel plate
oyer bis heart. iUickoff fired
twenty shots at the rteel plate,
"linking the bell" nineteen times.
THE HISTORIC MINE OF
Alt A MO.
At the November meeting of the
Societie de l' Industrie Minerale,
M. Martin, Ing. Civ. Miu., ojaJo a
communication as to the prehis-
toric mine of Aramo, noar Pole de
Luna, iu the Asturias, as to which
he observed that the portion not
yp.t explo.ted will constitute n cop-
per and cobalt mine unique in the
whole world. The mine leiviains
the same as it was in the Bronze
Age, 33 centuries rgo, having been
snrprisid either by a cataclysm or
by a hostile invasion. The entries
consist of small vertical shafts of o
tod meters (meau 18 feet) at the
mouth of which soldiers probably
kept watch to prevevt the slave
miuere from escaping. In one
59.8 .a. " "
Thebce S. 70.' W., va. 12' E., 138 ft.
road course northerly and southerly, 210ft. road coiirso nrtliwesteil,v and soulh-easturi-
320 it small gulch courseAt the twentieth shot liavely Bank
to the floor crying: "My God, I
m shot." One of the bullets had
ctered Lis stomach below the
'plate. At tbe'Alexian Brothers'
liospital it was Maid that be could
tint live. TLiaeknff wan arretted.
Ti,e location N. W. (or. tiears N. 72 10'
V.f,3 ft. A porphvrv boulder, chiseled
X 15. U. 3 "45 A., bears N 57 ft!)' E. 4(1.3
ft. 'rtie S. W. cor. of the Xmas lode
minirii; of this croup bears N. 03'
33' VV. 102.21 ft., J. W. Brooks et ul.
claimants.'
Thence S. 72 10' E., va 11" 2' E.,
ascend 133 ft.', cross S. side line of the
Xinas lode milling claim unsuiveyed,
To'ul output sinofl Jan. 1. 1805,-4,-240
AN OLD GDI !B THINKS HE
JUS DISCOVERED A
'
J.O.NQ wouunr
MINE.
Rochester, N. Y., Jtu. 1(5. Viwi-t- o
the Auiroudacks ho have wude
the northwestern portion of the
wilderness their camping ground
are familiar with the tradition of a
lost gold mine somewhere in the
region between Cranberry Lake and
Tupper Lake. This stretch of tim-
ber is beooming .better known since
a route has been surveyed through
it, counseling what is popularly
known bb Webb's Railroad with the
Carthage aud Adirondack Itmlway.
The present terminus of the latter
road is at tho Little River Iron
Mountain, or aa it is now called,
Ilensou'b Mine. There is pleuty of
wild country in the ttretcb of thirty
odd miles, and the prudent visitor
never ventures lb without a guide.
Very little has been heard of the
supposed gold depoeit of late. The
guides around Star Lake tell the
story of a couple of Montana pros-
pectors who three years ago hired
guides to blaze a trail for them into
what then, nnd for that matter is
now, solid virgin timber.
They refused to toll their" butd --
uess, but had ?.u old pen and-in- k
map. They sent the guides back,
lost their yay, and ttnrved to death.
All that was discovered regarding
their niiHsion whs some sum pies of
gold-healin- g quartz found in tin ir
bauds. The guides reached tlit-n-i
while one of them wms still, alive,
and he said they b.d located gold
lead, but was unable, to give t y
other information. 'The map could
not be found. Active mmk-I- i was
D is hereby ordered t),, the ToregotoNotice t.f Aj.plicalio"' foi a Patent be
puhlished for the pei!c.d of Kixlv days(len conncciitive wects',) iu (hw SiaiaX-Co- i
.vrv Advocaik, a weekly WwKpaper
published at Jlillahorough, New Mrxh?,-JOHf
'"I, BUY AN,
Register.
I, p.jRjfAf"
PROPRIETOR '
Ijivcry.
Feci! stables
HILLSBORO, K. M.
WILL M. B0BIKS,
reiieral
Merciaiitis(p
"
Tliere is nothing .n tbis wofW
which is bought, m.'lil, exchanged
or traileil which is subjectnot to
. i. i ... i . . '
nortliwvuieri, Atiy n. g.ijjih jiiioHii as
Arpeyoltico, then along course of gulch
towards source, 578 ft. laave Arroyo
Kico, ascend, 11H5 3 ft Cor. No. 4
Snr. 945 C, a porphyry tone: 24x10x8ins. chiseled X 4 1M5 C set 17 ins. ip
the ground w itlr piouiiil of stones and
earth alongside. 'The location corner
heirs North 10' 54' W. )!I2 5 ft. A
porphyry ledge chiseled X B. U 4.945 Choars S, 23 55' E 03 .( ft. A oiphviyledue (diiseled X B. It. 4 945 C. bears" S"
20 38' W 40 ft.
Thence S. 10 54' E.. va J2 23,' E. ,
83.9 ft. location west end center, a monu-
ment of stones, 139.2 ft. intersect line
3 4 945 B at N US 9' W . 383 u ft from
Cor. No. 4 Sur. 945 11., set syenite stone
24x20x8 ins. 12 ins. in ground on a syen-
ite ledge in a mound of earth and stones
chiseled X P. I. 41 94 5 C. with mound
of stones and earth alongside. A por-
phyry ledge chiseled X B. K. P. I. 4 1
945 C. bears S. 7417' E. 41.5 ft A
porphvry ledge chiseled X B. It. P. I
4 1 945 C. tiears S. 85 25' E. 11.6 ft ,
345.0 ft. Cor. No. 1 Survey 945 C, place
of beginning.
Said Survey No. 943 I), being
as follows, to-w- it :
Extension Lode, Survey No.
945
Beginning at Cor. No 1, identical
with Cor. Jjo. 1 Survey H4" A., Chancelode mining claim of this group, n smtiitu
stone. 25x14 8 ins. ehisoled X 1 945 D on
Eastern face, set 17 ins. in' the ground
with luound of tones' and earth along-
side " A granite boulder chifclcd
X B K. 1 945 D. hears S. 7122' V.
223 8 ft The location comer bears N
7312' W. 9 ft The S. E. corner of
See 30. T. 15 S.R. 7 W. bears
.378'
place u skeleton was found bent
double in tha position of working,
and in n fall, a little distance off,
another skeleton with tools of corn
and polished stone, "matches','
(aliumettes) of resinous wood the
size of a pencil, and torches
smeared with fat. Small tubs of
wood, with the bottom consisting
of a separate piece, sewn togther
with thouga, served to take up ihe
ore, Thr.nigh ut the whole miua
no trace was fouud of an iron tool
or of prop wood; but the miners
must have driven their headings
with great patience aud consider-
able muscular force. At the pres-
ent time a drift is being pushed
foward iut-- the name rocks with
the best drills nnd dyntmile; but
(ho advance is only . ni. ( 1(1 ft.) ppr
luoiilh. Everwhr.rt! fiuirer muks
are found on the day, in tKe'era. :ks,
John W. Brooks 'et ul. claimants, 4o ft.
ho in in it of ri l?e, descend, tlSO 9 ft. cross
E. end line of Xmas lode mining claim
N. 47 29' E. from what became cor No
1, of survey 945 B. of this group, 1507.1
ft., coil No. 4.945 A ., location coiner. A
porphyry stone 24vl8xO ins. chiseled
X 4.945 A. set loins, in the earth with a
mound of stones and earth ulonjjsiile. A
porphvrv ledue chiseled X B. li. 4.!i-- i A.,
hears N. 20 1 1' E. titi.li ft: The location
S. E. cor. of the Xmas lode mining claim
bears S. 07 20' W . 151.7 ft A monu-
ment of stones ou Animas Peak bears N.
4149' W.
Thence S. 23 50' V. , a. 11 ?3' E.,
297 0 ft. location E. end center, monu-
ment of stone 3 ft. high. 3Qi) ft. cross
vein or lode as developed, 597.0 ft. cor.
No. 1, place of lmKinninj.
Survey No. 945 B. being described as
follows, to-w- :
Xmas LoJc, Survey No.
945 I?.
I'vinei'ii nt corner No 1.945 B., a
poi piiyry etoiie 1.8x12x4 ins., chiseled
1 '.I I i?. set 13 ins. in the earth with
m. mud of .stones and earth n'l.ivsidc.
whence the lo ation corn.-- r b;,nsS. 07
44' E. 2;R.:i ft. A granite bnuldcr
chisel ,i I X li. K 1.91B. I.H.irs N 2' 7'
E. 37 2 ft. A Kianiie bonld.-- ehlK.dod
X B K 1 Ul I!, bears N. 31 lo' E. 75.5
il. A m oniiiiient of st.ens on J Vniaias
Peak N. 38 fi' W . Cor. No. 1
SU5A. bears S. 12 53' E. 0.11 .05 ft. ' The
S, E. oi. of S'-e- . 3(1. T. 15 S. U 7 west,hears S. 34' 2' SV E. 4541 5 ft. (Tra-
verse connection is S. 12 53' E. 001 05
ft...tlu:i S. 37 8' E. Stm.35 ft )
Thenco N 07 44' V.,va. 1130' E..
1095 0 It., intersect line 3-- 'W5'A.of
this group. St li porphvrv stone 18x10x5
ins. chiseled X P. I. 12 045 B. o t a sir-- 1
ii'iviv ledue in a mound of t men and
mo i ui ui)piy pn aeruanq.ibis is as true uf ni.uier us t js of
or tnouLejs. '&o (utuber
grows scarce, it mJ vancea jn' pricethtttis.it thks uinre !tlr,. orthe oriidtict of lahor, tii eachtogafor s thousand feet of lumber thaq
would 'r required to jtet thons-an-d
feet w hen lurnher is abundant.
flad they lived in Jew Mexico
the aocident could not have Imp
p"nd. A enow ball throwu
through the door of her house kill-e- l
thu G mcnthii' ojd baby of Liz-ai- a
J ackeon, of itjiitoD, P.O.Jerome Smith, 12 years old, eon ot
lleoben 8. Smith, a colored law-
yer, threw the bull, and while ho
did not intend to hit the baby, he
wanted to annoy Mrs. Jackson, a
two other children. Mrs. Jack-
son was sUt;rg by lj.e stove, dres-ain- g
ber 6 months old babe. The
hard lnmp of ice struck the little
thing in the buck, just below ths
shoulder blades. It gasped n few
times, but did not cry, aud its
mother did not know that it had
been soadly hurt. She laid the
baby ou the bed, stilted out of the
door and caught the boy who hiid
thruu the ,enow bull, as be n
running away. She was not out
of the bouse three minute.
When she got back the baby who
dead.
t. J !' '
A dispatch from Washington
ays that it is understood ibnt the
)edere in tha movement ' to or-
ganize a free silver party have re-
ceived advices from different pidts
ef the country that such progress
has been made an to make thiiii
fvel fairly confident that they will
be able to organize a new party
which ill command the support
of silver ineu throughout the coun-
try. A pUtiorta has uen agreed
upon which 'pjtthti'the whole party
bit the plauk of free bilvor, elimlna-tis- g
all other demandab! ths Popu-
list platform of ' Those in
attendance upon the coufreuca
now m session, are pledged to
absolute aeorecy. i is understood
that Ueoeral Weaver is the princi
pal mover id this effort to necure
a union of ths S ilvsr forces and the
rtwlolutlon of the old parties and itis stated he has the of
General A. J. Warner, and tbe
sytnutty of rUpretaxita4jv.Bland.
r..
..) ii i i ravprw connection ib
N 23" So" E 293 9 ft. ; Hien S. 33 31' E.
4138.9 It.)
Thenco S. 73 12' E. , vs. 11 50' E , nt
11:15 a. ni., Ju'y 2811V, 18U4, 1157 ft ,
rad course S. easterly, 1281 95 ft. Cor.
No. 2, a porphvry n'tone 22xlSx9 ing
chiseled 2.945 V. set 10 in: in the
ground with a mound of stones and earth
alongside The location coiner bears 8.
73 12' E. 128 35 ft.
oo u is witii money; when money
which was (alien out by the-hnn-
Tim mine has been proved fo; n
vertical height of 1:5;) m. (1G1
yarda), and 12.000
.squire metera
( H.'loO Mpiare yarda) have been
worked in large number of vein.
from '2.) cm. (8 in.) to 2 m. (7 ft.
7 ill. ) ih-ck- eonsi ( ing of ulir.nat
pure oxide of copper and cobalt,
derived from the Hccie::t word
kobold (vviu-licraf- t ) interfering
with the treatment of copper, was
left severly aloue. (follow etones
show tliat the copper was taken out
in a nearly pure state; and the
. 9 l ,
made, but the lead, if indeed such
it wae, ccuhl not be located. Meet
of tbe guides came, to regard the
story of the starving miners and
tho gold deposit as myths.
A day or two ago one of the older
guidtB in the uortheru Adirondack
region catno to Rochester. He
carrhd a bin all pack of spruce gum,
mi unusual circumstance, as gnm
himters ranly come out of the
wools with their wares until the
striii2 onens. Aft-- r eeliing the
in nearer, u require ui ire Uor, Ofthe product of labor, to get k doUlar than would be reqireil to getdollar when money is hbuodant.Thus it is that coutractjon of cur-r-u- cy
causes falling prices; or, tq
put it another way, it inc eases the,
purchasing power of moutr. Th
piioe ol nioupy is uot the interest
Tnence N. 2356' E., vs. 10 20' E. ,
275 ft V. end center, a monument of
stones whence the location East end
center bears S 7157' E. 07. 2 ft., ascend-i- n
g, 553 2 ft. Cor. No. 3, loc jtion corner,
a porphyry stone 24x10x8 'ti n. chiseled
X 3.945 li. set 1 1 tin. in I he ground, w ith
euih A porphvrv chisdel
X It It P. I 12 945 n b arsN. 1341'
E. 58.1 ft. Cor. 3, 915 A. Chinee lo le
minini! cl iioi of this ;r.mii le us N. 7'
10' V. 133 it. descend, 12811.(1 ft. Vut.
No. 2 location i'orner, a porphvrv stone
20x10x8 ins. chiseled X 2 945 P.. set 10
ins. in th i ground with mound of clones
and earth nlonu-- le, whence a uranite
boulder riiisele I X B K. 2 !45 ft. bonth
nioniiil oi stones anil earth aiuur.;d
!. C r. Nk i Mcuiliul wild lw. No. 4 ,r(,''hlRu3'i"lhuy. ILeManf:guui which (.! Ends a matket h the truths, taught in every collegetext book on political econoaiv.
Kur. !4" A. of this group. Tlie location
corner hear N. "I Id' VV. 102.5 ft. Cor.
No. 4 'Mb I), is a porphyry stona '.'UlSxCu. cirlti.,k.4.-lSlt- . on us I pies of jjiKatallisai.. .. BVvilHalJistJi
couci.. .it. t an oik very noli
in copper. A ton of refuse taken
from varieus points iu the rjine
jields SO per cent of large lump.,
13.5 per cent of grain nnd 6 5 per
cent of powder, producing on an
average 5 5 per cent of copper and
1-- per cent of cobalt, while num-
erous samples of the cobalt ore
left in tbe mine show 32 per cent
of cobalt.
.s. 17' 21' K 54 0 It Cor. 3 lt.i A. U'ars
S. '' U' IV 152 24 ft
' Taenco N. 4V 29' V..,v 11 54' E.,
100 ft. W. eiid center, a monument of
stones whence t!i ' I u- ition V end
center bears V tifW-Vlh-tlt-ir- i-- f
ft. Cor. Ni. i! W5 B. loeatioti corner, a
X chiseled on a jiorph vry ledire it It a
ineii"d of stones A porphvrv
tede chiele.l X B. It. 3 94 1.. bears N .
42 40' K. 13 4 ft. A porphvrv ledge
chiseled X B. It. 3.945 B. bears 8. 44 34'
E. 29.4 ft.
Thence S. GS 9' K , va. 1142' K ,
asnd 450 ft. rouh rm-k- leitze with
larjwi detached stones, descendinu !HW.7
ft. croKs W. end line of the Feeder lole
niininir claim (unsurvcyed) of thia (roup,
John W. Brooks et al" claimant-- , at a
long prices in tne arug iraue, me
guide hunted up a friend who hnd
camped with him several seasons
on tho inlet of Cianberry nnd along
Utile River. To him the old wood
pilot divulged, in a guarded way,
bis object in corning vso far from
bis cbin,
"You know we've talked over the
Cranberry gold ctory and a good
many times," hi s.ii 1. ''Well, I've
bit the spot aud it can't get away.''
face, set 30 in Ihe troiii iv' a
mound of stones an. I eatth aofigneie A
porphyry ledtfe rhiseled X 11. H- - 4 3o A.
p. bears N. 20 11' K. tki.ti J.
Thence South a5ti' W., vs. 11 20' F...
2!)7 rt ft. West end center, a monument
of stone built conjointly with tbe East
end writer of the Chance Lode Mining( laim of this grocp.aoo ft. cros vein or
ledge as developed, b7-- fU Cor,' Ijjc i
place oi lieginnln.
Area Total ar of Kf Chsnc Ide,Survey .945 A . K.fiTi aere. con
Jt ths niouey. volume kept
?ti ady, bo thai the value of monsy
will not constantly' be chancing;.'
They want &ri!ity. ' Monomital-list- s
maut k contract the"money
volume by destroying silver, tbajritiug motipy greater jaloe, 05
'purchasing rpWer. iipetal list
want i5tU- - WoLiJts waat in.
injoslioe. Denver JUualrg - InDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Amviti CoJi Medal Mktwtntw Fur, Jan rniwitMt, flict with Xmaa Lot finunc Claim, t Juatry.
is an 18 foot vein of copper on
which a oJ foot shaft has beeji scripti
v cf the U. M. & F. Co's
process fur the reduction of base
sunk. : This ere is a verv h;?h Pyritur ores successful!" tested
!on is 'rtucli uuro doiira'.'le tjua tlooMtone.
Tlios. C. JIhII. .Mirrtt'M efii-cie- nt
probrtta clerk, and Jdin
Hutecke, of HilUboro, mid Joliu
C. 1 .'enunonB, Hermosa's old time
dunng the past three years nearFKllMf, MAKCH 1, IS 5.
A JilTTLG F:US.
A Jery(rtl(:i j .k is goiiigthe r.imuU in whkh jJl. 1,, Uuotlay
and I li t Hon. Thomas Foter are
cvt. Hal liurt.s. These
went up to Suuta Fe the other day,
aud by way of relieving the inouot
ony of travel Charley tvolved a
very briJliuct and nwej
.jjea of
Helena, and in which I am inter
estea. X doubt not hut that yourITIiim AiurooiTa lia ko baiaea eou- -cliin wit aartain iiewnpapet aiTartia-in- R
and diraatory shark aac:iea, andr r,oiatl; fx giTrti li.tla or uotion ratiog fiy them.
grade, carrying copper glance, audblack jind red oxytieB. Two htm.dred and fifty tons of unsorled ore,just us it cauie out of this shaft,
were treated at the Anson H. smel-
ter, with the very satisfactory .re-
sult of 13 per ccut of copper being
saved.
socoaao county.
and roiiauie merciniur, an I J. u
Stephens, one of --iiertnoHa's long
standing practical piineis, came to
Chloride last "aturdny to sttrnii a
meeting of Western St;ir L lge A.
V.k A. M. Clerk Hall informed
creating u ripple of merriment at
mmtng ommunity is disgusted by
the numerous so called processes
which have from time to timo been
brought to their notice. Perhaps
you will have the pnlienco to peruse
this pamphlet when 1 assure you
we are not desirous of felling .any
L.J.J If1."1.1!!! P. ' ' '
.
JSJ
western cold and iUer luimmim
generally, one or two oereantiouM
speculators gave liuu ttndrstat)4
that all mining men were shartts,
and not to be trusted. "Ja this
you are mistaken," replied 11 r..Mc-
Donald, J,you are getting.your real
estate meu aud oar mmioj.iuenlittle mixed.
Prospector Thurmond call
bis three claims iu tha Las Auiina
Mining district, the fledemptiort,
the Itesumption, and the Hovaua.
"You should reverse thing,
remarked an acquaintance, ''anil
call the first claim the )'
eiuie, na jou may need money,
to davlop the other two." "Well,
you see," remarked Thurmond,
"it's just like this: the Redemp-
tion will help bolt!
.
CHURCH SKltVlCES.
Service will be held at Union the expense of ilie honorableThomas'. When whsChurch Sabbat b morula; at 11
o'clock; also .at 7:30 p. m. A. cor- -
uui invitation is extended to the
si icon ho.
From tho
Sheriff Carsoni is putting in
considerable time in Santa Fe dur-
ing thslogUliiture. He is interested
in the sheriffs fee bill.
Joe. Greenwald exoeets to cot
reached
,fth eiitle.ueu slightedfrom the train to judule in h
smile (upon some friends, of
course) and during the fcfteeu miu-ute- s'
wait, CantlPJ' very Quietly
announced to a few friends that
Tom had developed an unbalanced
state of mind during the past few
days and that be (Cant lev) was
us that all wss serene at the coun-
ty se.d and that the col I wave did
not overlook that locality; ami
Miner JUiiteeke f.,ld us that lie j.as
doing well w iking a claim that be
had loonted in the Hillsboro dis-
trict. Merchant l'lemuions in-
formed us that Hermosa is, in a
quiwt uupretenlious way, liiig pro- -
machinery, or what not; uu the
other hand, we are in the icackct
to purchase ores or mines which
s re practically idle today on cooun
of the ores brdug base or pyiitic or
refractory or too expensive lo work
by present pri.eehSes; for Wa htve
demo.) st in ted lo our sat i fact toil that"Ids arm out of a slins in dm io
participate in th minstrel enter- -
taiement on the 2Gth lust.la.. .
we can tfo such work at hair the
cost of present processes, and with
a plant costing half ( rwnt plants
and weextrcat over 8') per cent of
naiiiy as wen as any silvor-le- a I cam p
in t lie territory, tlie mi new are pro liicinjr
Hull ore am) ifyiilar aliipmenls aro m vU
notwitlistandinis tho low price of silver
anl la 1.
taking him lo the insane asylum atLas Vegas. lie said that M,r. Foa-te- r
was laboring under the shhliucin-atio- n
that he was a great man and
that he was detenu iii'd to go to
ir water pipes were nut in n
the 11 sumption will .cnaVre iiim
to pay his debts, and the Revenue
is what he can salt away, tneaniiw;
as it docs the surplus." The ac-
quaintance saw the point.
Mr. Wyman, of the Berainc
little deeper at the start, and prop.
eriy protected, there would he no ten '.tj per cent. of the (Jold ss!tyvalue. Thanking von for yourSanta Fe to advisu the legislators necessity for expensive repairs
upon some important matters at
isue, and that his friends had en
courtoMea. I remain,
Youis to commsn 1,
J. E. JJi.oom.
every coid snap.
A. E. Howell has been on lb
sick list for more than a ww.k, but
Local Jottings- -is now recovering so that ho willbe out in a few da, a.
CUNT CCUNT3T.
sii.rvjt ciTr.
From the Sentinel .
Prof. Sslby, Kev. Cross, Char-
ley Morrell, Maynard Sowers, and
Eugene Warren drove over to
Hants Kits and Ivanhoe last Fri-
day to take a look at the mines and
smelter in operation in that dis-
trict
Charley Morrell has issued in
couraged him in .tiiis ii.a to get
him to the ajsyluin without arous-
ing his suspicion. The yarn was
accepted in good faith, but with
many regrets, by ai who listened to
this sad information, and when
"all aboard" whs shouted by the
Fiiaxk M. Day,
Pastor.
A'EW INCOUPOIIATIONS.
The following incorporationsbare filed articles of incorporation
with tha territorial secretary sincethe tVew Albican's last report
Hudson (lot Spring & Sanitari-
um Company. Object, ere.oting a
lioUl, conflicting 'sanitarium and
fbathing establishment and other
purposes; incorporators, Andrew
11. Graham, Jennie 12. .Graham and
Ormond 0. Fodrea, of Graut coun-
ty; capital stock, S100.000; life,
fifty years; principal place of busi-
ness, Hpdson.
Sccoud Freabyterlau Church of
Albuquerque, with John Mecaul,
James AMenaal, P.. V. I). Bryan
el at. as incorporators.
The Land, Loan and .Colonisa-
tion Aiaociation of New Merico.
Capital stock, $150,000. gold, and
life, fifty years;
principal place of business, Sunt a
fV; objects, acquirement of jreal
estate, mineral properties, e$c.;
incorporators, Qbarles Sommer, J.
A. Porter and E. L. P.artlett.
The Climax and Gold Mining
.Company. Objecte, the acquire-
ment of real estate, mineral land,
etc.; capital atock, H'.rOO.OtX); life,
li. I closed out ins
Sampliug Works, was iu HilUborw
Ihij wetik purchasing gold ores.
There are thirteen applicintafor the position of clerk of the Third
Judicial 1'istrict, a situation worth
probably $5,000 per year.
I. C. Laughlin, Hillaboro'a wi.
Urpnsing horseman, is making a
race track at tho dry lake, this side
of Lake Valley, where he will train
his
.flyers. He has new in his em-
ploy Billy Parker aud John WiH
stock of confectionerr this week
- Call arouud at the Denver
mint in about six montlm and ask
to see the gold bullion shipped
there by the producers of Water
and weut out of business. Mr.
Cooper will recuperate here forconductor, Cantley and bis de ('anon. Something will move in
the spring.
mentea () chMrjje were assisted tothe tibach with eutlo hands. At
about this juncture of the proceed-
ings the fun began in earnest. The
geutleiuno had settled themselves
awhile and then leave for Chicago,
where a lucrative position awaits
him. The Advooatk is horry thatMr. Cooper will leave Hillsboro.
Whilo here he mada none but
friends. ' :
Cattlemen leport great benefit
from the recent snow fall, as cattle
comfortably when the uususpecling
are now able to reach new ranee,
to say nothing of the start it will
give the new grass. J. Jj. McLaughlin returnedfrom Corpiw Cbrieti, Texas, this
week, to again assume his old posi- -
1 PQfntui, feeling the fatigue of his
journey, sought rest and refresh-
ment in a quiet "snoos? " This
afforded a One opportunity for
Charlie. As soon as Morpheus
had claimed his victim and the
lion as salesman in Keller. Miller
fc Co's store, and his many friend
are much pleased thereat. Mr. Mc
vitatious to his young friends to
assiiit hirp iu celebrating his six
teenth birthday at Morrell Hall
on the evening of J?nday, March lft.
Dancing will be the .order of the
evening.
Henry Brock, foreman of the
Apache Teju ranch met with a very
serious accident about a week nso.
A tree fell on him, badly crushing
his right Unea and breaking three
ribs. He is unable to niovn him-
self at J lies at the ranch with two
iiursi'8 attending him.
Foreclosure proceeding have
beeu itietituted nniimt G. W.
Vera for the teeovery of rent
amounting to ?"73.2-- , and hid
stock of nicrchr.ndiHe, fixtures, elc,
ou Uullard Rtiect, will he Fold un-
der execution on thel2Ui of March
to satisfy the claim . The buib'ing
is the property of True W. Childs
Laughlin reports business very''sweet Bleeper" was laboring with
hngt quantities of oxygen and quiet in Texas.
Koay, the former a trainer of wide
experience-a- nd John knows .bow
to ait 'cm.
Charley Fanning, of the Rin-c- ou
Shaft, is id town. He tells u
that the Shaft has suspended pub-
lication and is for sale.
Mrs. E. 0. Hough ton and fam-
ily Jcave for Doming on Sunday
morning next, where they wiO
hereafter reside.
The many friends of George
Ross will regret to learn that he is
seriously sick and confined to his
bed. '
It is reported that Willie fly.
nersou injured himself qnite
severely laat week at the Modoo
mine, iu attempting to lift a heavy
piece of machinery. Las Crucea
The Milwaukee v Hillsboro
, twenty-fiv- e years; principal olnce,J. Belle, Taos countv; incorpora
,tors, J. V. Smith, H". V. IJowman,
et.al.
Mining cnmpnnv are offering their
arga work at Trinidad. Colo., for
Ex-Sher- iff C. A. Robinson of
Socorro, who left the llio ilraude
valley and invested a fortune in
orange aud pineapple btnJs in
Florida, writes to the effort that
tht! half has uot beeu told in the
press tuuehiiig the disastrous ef-
fects of the wintry weather through-
out Florida. lie says the coining
of the blizz-ir- has left thousands
of well-to-- do people practically
ptuniiles'j and lia pathetically ad-
nata thut he is one A them. Kveu
orange groves forty yeara old have
becu reined. New Mexican
Mines, Mills and Smelter- -
nitrogen, Charlie quietly (dipped
frfrn his side, and approaching a
gentlemen of great proportions
occupying a se-i- t ou the op
posits side of the aisle, imparted
to him the information that Foster
was a "litt'e off' and r. quested
sale, with a view to investing the
money received therefor tit a millqtjEAP RAILBOAD HATES.
Lake Valley.N. M. Feb. 8th, 1893.
For the Celebration of the open-
ing of the IsantA Fe, Prescott &
and smelter at their properly inHillsboro.
The Kingston correspondent
Phoenix Railway.to Phoenix, Ariz
?twk.tfs will be on sale for the round
Lvite to guard the poor fellow for a
few minutes while bu went to t tic
smoker. The gentleman uftcr be-
ing assured that "Tommy" was
perfectly harmlean, immediately
took Jus seat beside flio "suoozer"
and in a few minutes tln honor-
able Thomas awoke with a start,
--4r M.h JOil. inH 11th Democrat.
-- A terrible of ga .
eccurred at tho White 'Ash roal .
from Lake Valley to Phoenix and
return, via Albuquerque and Ash
Fork at' rate of 29 00. Five days
transit limit in. each direction. and eeai.ng bis linn, though gentle i
jStopovav allows at any iptermedi
and tlm claitp is being prosncutrd
by liis a l.to!'ri'y, Coibin.
Mr. Vera has been olovinir iul his
l:;isiniHs for some Uiuc. wiih a view
to discontinuing.
It with regret the Roiith-wi-n- t
i;.(nti!nd announces tho criti-
cal eo:idiiio.n of Po'd Evans, who
went to Dt-iiv- a few days ago for
uiedieal treatnient. A recent ex-
amination made by his physicians
disclosed the fact that a tumor bad
In the placer dial not there has
been s vno progress evident this
week in tho new mills.
W. F. II dl is doing some
wrk of impoi tauca on
the rcyrua placer.
t ooint within limit. Final
litnit for return March 31st, 1893.
'
- K. J, Jobsov. Agent,
' " Lake Yai lev, N. M
guardian beside him, demanded an
explanation. Realizing that tie
had been roade the butt of a prac-
tical joke, Tom could stand it r.o
longer and attempted to rise ami
seek the perpetrator; but all to no
avail. Tl'e more ha insistod and
tried to explain the situation the
more intent and firm became his
strong protector. When this pro
,,, a Bonanza ore output continues
to show eucou raging increase.pr. Prices Cream Baking Powder formed on tin spinal cord and that
its removal will 1)8 nttended with
crenl danger. However, an operaVlalaha
oi tne Linorid juaci; Kange says:
' Capt. John Patrick Hl ind, alias
O'Connor 1ms been hoard from.
Ho la in Mexico, an i just panting
for war with Guatemala He has
offered the Mexican government a
regiment of American soldiers in
tho event of war. The oaptain is
as profuse in offering men for war
as ho was in Kingston iiv .offering
votes for boodle. Our people never
believed him, and we hope Presi-
dent Diaz will not be disappointed
by tie captain's liberal offer of
American patriots."
J. S. Crown, an old Hillsboro
Placer miner and lately mining at
Chloride, died at that place last
Sunday eveniug. He was a singlo
man and wirbout relatives iu this
section.
Miss Bertie Grover burned
her neck quite seyerely with a
bait-curlin- g irou, the other day.It will bo remembered that a
couple of years ago Miss Myrtle
Martsolf nearly destroyed the use
of one of hsr eyes with the treach-
erous hair curler. Verily, the
iron tdiould go.
There will be a dance at Gal-la- s'
Hall this Saturday eveniug, to
whin h everyone in the oouuty is
tion has been decided upon r thefeeding had gone on for some time
only mc-ai'-s of affording relief, and
this may cost him bis Ida owing to
Ahx. Story is making a good
record with the Kichoioud and is
proving its capacity of becoming
a paying ruaie.
The Key West lessees have about
five tons of ore on their dump,
which is richer than anything also
at present showing in the camp.
Sanders and Scott aro about be
and 'poor little tommy hail been
chucked down in his sent several
times he began to realize that if he
were not really insane he soon
would be, and he had ab nit shun
mine at Cemllos, N. M., on' Wed- - ,
nesday, killing sixteen men. For
a time it was feared that U. it
Coal Mine Inspector J. W. Item-
ing, of Silver City, was among
the smothered, as be was visiting
the mine, but later reports esy be
is not among the dead.
Capt. Tetn Murphy and assis-
tants have been repairing the
Kingston, Hillsboro A-- Lake Valley I
telephone liue noarly all week,
preparatary to placing it in opor
ation again. They report the linein a brokon up and detached condi-
tion and think that it will requtr
another week to complete repairs.
The Hidden Hand Dramafie
company of Lake Valley will play
at Galles' Hall, Hillsboro, ou next
Saturday night week.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs 'Wm.
Bellis, Wednesday, Ib. 27lu, 1805,
a daughter.
The Las Vegas Optic reports
Hon. W. S. Hopewell as ou his way
to Wasbiugtou. This is a Mistake.
Mr. Hopewell was at home lo his
friends ill Hillsboro last evening.
Our Kingston correspondent
annnnra Li hiiTA crniiA in aearTft rf -
his debilitated oonditiou. Should
be survive the operation, he has
leen advised, that iu consequence
of his r.ervous slate, he can no
longer reside in this high altitude.
Hied, at Pinos Altos, Alew
doued all hope of release, aa (ant- -
ley strolled in with a lew friends
.and relieved the obliging gentle
ginning some important developman from the custody of the mad-ma- il
and made a few explanatory Garfield, on the tun- -ment or the
nel level.
.remarks which were well receive !
f tottered to l cauiad bf oUnnmi wfc
'ani arlafoc fiam low, marthjr laiul or Cnia
Saiaylnj TvUM nutttar', aud hlch,
..fcruubtd Into tht !an, PUr aad pobua tha
akxt II a baalthfr couilltluu c( Uit blood
la BuUolatnad bf Uaiea Huod'i Smnavvtlla,
ca U ciuck Icaa llabla malaria, aud Hoed I
fariaparllla baa'mrad muij tavara caaaa et
dUlmaluc aflVwtlou.
A
'VonAertyf 3T31clne.
.Fur BKlarta t ttitni HoVd'a Sana)iarlTTa
San aa aqaaL It baa kpt bit eblUrtn wall
rlf bt Uiruutfb tba ranncf, aud wa lira la
ana a4 tba wont piatyw tat malaria In Marra-Ula-u
I taaa Hood'i Sanaiirllla fur that all
wa ttUut. with (tmI bwflt alaa. B, F.
Tia, UarrrrtUa. L
Dreak-Iiu- n Vtrrn.
' Uf daughter fYarl war Ultaa with drnfoa
lot break-bona- ferar S Jem a, aad mftrtaada lhi.uht I would luaa ker. I bad
liraa op but until aba bagau to tala
Houd-- i sanararlifa. 8ba took four butt Ira
Ja iuur aoe:t,, ul galuad 1$ aoaoda, Ihuk HuwVi .'DrMparilla for (Irlua bar bark
wia rtubuvd W hMltb aud ftraoftk.?).ua A. Kif. Siiimi, Taiaa,
Hood's Sarsaparilla
M1 hj dragcUtii, " ti; U fur A fniara4
aif 1. i HOG" t0- - A(athecarloa,
' "UniUa O
'ICO Ccsos On? Dollar
by all concerned. Ton) bus been
feeding Charlie on angrd food and Murrsh have irOpportunity
Crews and
sumed vork on
lease.champagne ever since as a bribsto keej tht matter qni t. Silver
,City Sentii;. slapjack mill has teen running
steadily on cement grave).
AttheSuake mine the numer
invited. Admission free.
The Silver City Eagle pre-
sents this week well executed
Mexico, February 2.1rd '18175.
John It. Adair, aged 58 years, and
ft
.months. In the death f John
H. Adair Grant County loses one
of its oldest and most respected
citizens The deceased wiu born
at Independence, Missouri, and
je$rly in the sixties located in Pin-
os Altos, where he has continued
to reside. During these years he
has always used his influence for
the advancement of his town and
the best interests of all its people.
His public life consisted in hold-
ing the office cf assessor for one
term.
The Copper Flat district has
been neglectet for the last few years,
but the startlug up of the Ivanboe
Neighborhood News.
THZ BLACK KAQZ
VIARJl)t. ous leasers seem to be all got ting views of the Normal School andits officers, among which is ourinto good pay ore and the producFrom U ChtqrlCe ftanfr.
tion is consequently increased, former townsman, Prof. James AK asmus I'ayne is working on
Long. Prof. Long u one of thehis i&iiiing Ciim up Mineral Creek. Larson and Berglin were well few men who take a good newsMiss Pauline Maver closed paper picture ami The Advocatesatisfied with the result of theirlast ore shipment lo the Bonanzaher term of echoed at Fairviow this congratulates.Friday. The school will give an
-- Councilman G&ILes introduced aente rlammeut in the town hall this
evening.
mill.
McLaughlin & Maher are mak-
ing rapid progress in improve
bill one day this week, for the es
Capt. Uyland, this week.)
Come, come, drop in aud pay
ns something, at least, on. your
subsctiption accounts, delinquents.
Don't wait until you have plenty
of money, before doing so. Come
now. When you have plenty ol
money, we'll probably have plesty
of money too, and won't need
what you owe us half as bad as
we do now. If you can't pay all,
pay what you can. This js the
first time we have dunned vou
iu print, aud we trust it will be
the last. Pony I dig!
THE "METAL MA11KKT
Par silver 0'
smelter liaa caused the mine owners
to go to work again, and fine bodies tablishment of a normal school att I I I .Austin Crawford and Harry tuiiBDonv sorry to say it wasments at the Kl Dorado and will'amps have finished assessment
soon have the mine iu shape forwork on the Captain mining claim.
H. DB. White
, PROPRIETORt
JLivcry
and
Feed stable,
Donqhoci's Corral,
knocked out.
Our old friend Jake Lay cockVustiu is now working ou his hlec- -
trie properly. is offering his Hillsboro residenceproperty for sale, with a view to
moving to El Paso. We hone noO. E. Iiunker returnedday from the Qn zmr ranch one will nuy it, and that Jake will
where he went with a load of salt. be compelled to stay here. Copper., 0
of iron and copper ore are being
developed. All of the ore carries
a little gold. The Chambcrland is
the chief mine of the district aud is
owned by Troutman & Synder
Bros, who have just put two men
to work taking out a miuimum of
10 tons of ore a day to fill a contract
with the New Mexico aud Arizona
Smelting Co. Under this contract
the ore is to run not led than 50
per cent iu irou and 2 pel cent iu
copper. For this they are to re-
ceive a pood price. ben it run
higher than this they aro to be
paid Jf 1.00 for each additional 30
While on the trip two of his bestIllLLgliOKO, N. M,
production.
The Recover Mining Company
have engaged to sink 300 frt-- t fur-
ther on the El Uro vein, which
contract when completed will make
the shaft 500 feet deep.
Chss Myers secured the drift
contract on too Wicks mine and is
making lapid progress thereon.
It is expected that the Wicks
chaft will tie completed to the L'OO
foot lovel by March 15 and bout
The Laguna Valley Company, iaa , a i&Tin U 00
Iron 10 t 11 55
Mexican pesos (Kl Pa') Uiowners of the Armendaris Grant.are raising money to irrigate the
horses fell sick and died.
-- Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hill, of
Fairview, sf.arted yesterday for
Albuquerqne where they go to
meet Mrs. Hill's father and sister
(Mr. Y. P. Hitchcock and daugh-
ter, Mis Ni n ) wh fve ou their
Jornado Del Muerto, and sre uiak- -
og preparations to commence on AwardedHighest l!onors-Wr- !d' Fair.
'Dli'erations immediately. When thiswork is done they will sell farms
.lit ?.a. ...I .1r er cut or ir rs n:u zi-- J lor euii
ta " vav
T. W. HAG AN,
I51acksiiiitl.9
Hillsbtjrq, N. M. '
Shop in J. E. Smith' building,
nearly opposite Miller's
Urug store,
'ffTAII wrk done in a satisfsftory
Kolif. Scoff
1IILLSBQRO, N. M..
Is Sgent for .Ready-Mad- e
and Made-to-Ord- ef Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
H also cleans and repairs
ftatl,jr(g jit a very' satisfactory
pinner.
CREAM
way ir.ui u.j;tortiU u tuc-;- r liouia
at Evaii6own,' Id.
Harry Crawford is in from
Sau Maicial this weok on a visit to
Cbfori7(j friifiids and, incident!)',
'lis ssid, to see something fainT
and moro (em)brscing than our
invigorating mountain ozone.
Harry's host of acquaintances here
wish jiiio everlasting joy and per-
petual happiness,.
- Postmaster Grozier has ap
additional unit if copppr. Messrs.
Troutman & Synder Uros, are also
just closing a contract with the El
i'afo Smelting Co. of 2) tns a day
of similar ore. ' Hy thirty days
from now they expect to be taking
from 40 to 50 tons of ore a day.
On the west end of this mine thpre
is a regular littld mountain .if this
iron ore, with over 1,000,000 tons
of the.ore ia sight. Some G.000
tons have already been mined and
shinned, and it does 'not look us if
the a iu.! tiu;o tb3 203 foot level
drift will lie connec ted with tho old
workings, completing an open tun-
nel way through the mountain and
exploring tie vein throughout.
KCOM Mil. BLOOM.
101 Broadway, N. Y., Feb. 20, 1895.
P. J. Bennett, Esq . Editor AD-
VOCATE, Hillsboro, N. M., Bear
Sir: I beg leave to acknowledge
the receipt of your valued editions
of llth ult,i& lt inst, also of
pamphlet. I congratulate the Coun-
ty upon its energetic, intelhgent
Al McLean, of Lake Valley,
has mada a very desirable delivery
wagon for Keller, Miller fc Co,iiillsboro.
A Mexicau masquerade ball
Saturday night, for a time changed
tho center of population of II o
to the neighborhood of Hap-
py Flat.
A. B. Page is fencing liia Hap-
py Flat property and making other
substantial improvements thereou.
Owen McDonald, the ITillfdjofi)
ni:ii)r min. fixed 'em. While he
mmpointed Mark Thompson as
a"'l II" j'-r'ff- l outfit liai
lie.:tt removed frnm ti ol 1 liecknlt buiM-iuiraii- ii
pUceil in th Oir liuiljinir
tli.' :rjii tit nv Tya pfw l?'..
the Id'l had lwn touched. Thee '
6.000 tons ran fi4 per ceut in iron.
MOST PHKFIiCT MADE,
A pure Cri-- f Cream cf Tjitar Powder. fte
from Ammonia, Aliint or.anv ulhaf adulterant,' ,'
41 "F4RS VHS THUPMP,
Advocatb.
tallirg up the
SIERRA :coijMX3LAS ANIMAS J.&XR P.ATJifE.?.?!.WAHUIK.0 TQ f.Kf lEU. A "JliA NCK CLAlVOYANT- "-'sena 26'Vts, witii bk; "! vl1'Mii'l receive horoncopn of luluie
Madame Jubbcr, dfJ traiioo-mediu-h..in villi a veil anu
1 ,iZ4V.W)H'something oew to Ulk
about tint
week by Hiteuding s dancing party
giveu by 8Mmtjr end Mrs. Murphy,From Our lUtfuUr Corro)oiHleiit .
and by dancing after he got mere.
P.ut he doesn't care. In fact, he
l FtofBce, Los Poloiuas, Sierra oouiity, N.likes to be talked about, and strange
to shv he Irna selected for hi?
M. KaiiKe, Animas rauob, bierra ooumj.
Karmarjti. ander half crop each ear.Horse brand sain" as cattle but on len
HiLLSnoio, j:w ixW
peroral Banking Business Irm.t'
J. r. ZOLLilRS, President.
W. JI.BUCIER. Cashier:
special chum a man who hates to a boulder. ,
wonderful gilt of stconu Higui i in.,treeotaud future. HIX NAlIh UtWhom you will makk :isitiveiy
uoluipoHilion: advice on bu.tiuet, love,
marriage, Bpeculation, divone, changes,
ndiming friendH, i!lB, ven8ioliB
and all affairs of .He : every hidden iiiya-te- ry
revealed ; tielp all wlio are in trouble;
never fails; gives advice on all point
intorewt, tminea traimactions, lova r,
family troubles, stock HpectilalionB,
lawauits, slipent friends: curea witeliery,
flts.drunkeueBS.opiuin tiabit, rtieumutiam
and all Iui)K-Htan- tnyateriuus dis- -
ettSeS
.KwifiiAU.EXGE
Tbs silver flg wave ovur the
By.s.te, jLiie Finance Comruitte
Lav-io- g
ftfojrMj ported bill for
the unlimited coijjnjj of Irer as
proposed by, SensW Jones, of
Arknss- s- silter dollar lobe
coined for each dollar's worth of
)ui!lon deposited at tha mints and
the difference to be retained by the
overnrnent aa aaitrniorage. The
Additwnai uranat.
fZm SJCTBleft htp. Some
on left hip.jJ have same ousids.
in o !ri ((. 'i riL'ht hip.
be talked jibout Senator yuay.
The House this week voted down
the propooitiou to make the sala-
ries of the clerks of members of the
HonBe, now payable only during
seisiooa of Congress, payable aouu- -
'ii. riKVJ fK I on tha same animal22 riKht tbiKh. f . .
IF YOU WAMT Ato anv mdi'uijj or fortune teller Mm canexcel her in her wonderful revelation oteilrer eostors do cot exieat to. . . si i . j 9,ily, although if all those who
favored the change hsd voted as the past, present and future
cvema m
.,... in MmiinniMMi accented,get tis fciH to to w"n ""f the af sslon' only a little more iti.ii. ... am. ...in erun aiiifCIB'Ji.n li.wn.f.,i MIAI.I.KN(il:S IHfc- -
tliau two i'ww-k- a off, but the flag
RICHARDSON
&
DALGLISH
Meat Market
IN THE OLD POST-OFFIC- E
BUILDING.
KM V ' S "Ml -
WOULD.
Business strictly private and coufidenvtl boUted aa a notice to the
and ito 'the members w . ... . '
they thought the majority in Us
favor would have besn larpor than
that which went Kiost it. The
ofliicial vote was 142 to 98.
Senator Allen got in a speech on
his resolution for a,n inveBtlgation
of the lute Manama elections this
Madame Jubnor will always stan.i aa
i.:..i. i, .,... fi,n ...i.iiiuin mediuuia in this
vvrtcv usi www wwiii
100-PAG- E CATALOGUE FBEE,
giving vaI''' Informatlonj. W,
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our frrice
are MO 87 R E A 8 O H ABLf for
Strictly F1HST-CLA8- 3 PIANOS.
SELL OH EASY PAYMENTS.
of the bouse who have uceeded
in cettinff a resolution for the is- - country aa the rremuont
auovw i -
are the same aa what tho other mediumsmi ft of cold bonds reported to the CHOIOE BEEF, MUTTON, TORK. ROT
NiWe take7LD PIANOS In;BnhM
nilEVCN TROUGH YOU
llouss frouijhe Way's Means
r.mmiUs that it is needlcus o ap pfjTFish and Vegetables in sitason.
satisfaction, or PnrZ..,rnrH n II A .T OUR EXPENSE rjk.iC.;:ir mm "siTiT. C. 1- -
week, and a formal protest against
the Senate assuming the right to
investigate a state election was
presented by Senator Morgan.
There is little probability that an
investigation will be ordered at this
session, but there will bo an inves-
tigation ordered by the next aes-sio- n,
and it will extend to a half a
doren states.
IVERS T PC fw D P.5APJO PO.,botcaCASH
charge for falsehood. .
(Skeptical people who, on account of the
many uiiurepeaentatioiis in the oapers,
have I'oHt faith in newspaper advertimntj
ahould write and be convinced that
advertisements are not frauds.
His well known throughout the world
that mediunmare the only reliable seer,
and their charms cause love, nptedy
marri'.ttfea, rhd suecs in business.
YOUH FUTUUE KKVEA1.KIJ IiN A
DEAL) TKANCK. Unites the seperated
an'l causes speedy and happy marrnitfe
with the one you love : causes pood luck
in all tliiiitisbv pioperadvico. SKC'l HI'.
A OH AHM AN 1) WE AH UJAMONf3.
Keveals everything. Mmk. JUBBKK
BOX. 75, NEW ALBANY, INI). LU:KY
CHARM FREE. Cut this out and save
it. Mention tins paper.
GRO0EE C. G. MillEK,WHAT AKE LIVING HOT
URES7
They ore living reproductions jn
a twelve foot square frnme of fni-ou- s
works of art by well known
ply to the Henate for authority to
istus gold bonds.
There is jiuch excitement in
Congress on account of the fte-tho-
by which the contemplated issuo
of bonds were sold, and Mr. Cleve
land 'is catching it all around, par-
ticular! since Secretary Carlisle
pladged the members of the House
c;mrnittee on Ways and Means
t secrecy before acquainting them
ith the JJaJure of tha contract
Made with the' European syndicate
which purchased the bonds, end
then only 'gave he$ a verbal
statement of the contract, instead
of sqbmittjug the original signed
as the members expected.
'TMg oontraot, whioh the Senate
f.rced the publication of, is an ex- -
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,
IIILLHttOltO,
Jow Mexico.
ro'Hiif tlllil 1 21 Will II 'a
IIILLSBORO, N. M.i c
itaNOW OPEN !
Gcod Sample Room for Corn- - l ine Wines and Liquors" fofPaints, Glass and Oils,medicinal purposes.mercial Travelers.
' From the front when the .curtain
arises the spectators hcb wlmt. is
technically known us s. b!ih;Jw box
loading to the book of tli uliige
this is formed by erHCtiiig unbroken
screens of maroon colored cloth
along the top and sides of the Mage,
at the far end curtains of the same
dark red material conceal the frnnic,
giving it the appeaianco of a red
tinted cavern. Two pretty girls
droHsed in pit'ijer costume serve to
ger & m
(Opposite Postoftice,)
rrr)iiiiir document. ' It IS KBUBS, MIIiBS & GO.
WHOLESALE AND EETAJL LEAH T.8 lig
THE LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
NO CHARGE FOK KXTRAS.
xt
known that the price paid for the
bofids will enable the syndicate to
Also a Number ..ot' well-furnishe- d
Sleeping Rooms
to let.
PETER GALLES, Prop.,
Hillsboro, N. M.
E. E. BURLS fCAEiE'S
ASSAY OFFICE cl" boratory
1WA Samnlci by mat! ofBaffin -- "Vl eurrlW juwvi JH.field S Sil?or Bullion lt:t'Y?itiSSZ
iJimi, 1T35 17S8 LtwtS9l St., Eet?er, tele.
draw back the draperies at the
nroner intervals. All being in
runelinnnn the orchestra leaves off
THE PARLOR SALOON.its lively gallop to tako np a softlytinkled number in the twinkling
of an eye the twin cijrtoifis ly apart 'li i jo
lMdke a profit of 8 per ca, vuich
U exorbitan'-ftu- T terms of the
Mc"gms them the right to
t ike all other bonds that may be
Untied between this time and the
first of nett October. There ia
1 1 nch fooling on this subject and
nny unpleasant things are being
revealing the picture in a ueavy
gold frame.
The famous Dona Ani pounty
chicken law, which graces the THOS MURPUy, Proprietor.
pages of the New Mexico revised
statutes, was to a very considerable
Frank Brown,
Sheeskesa.
AND REPAIRER,
11 ILLS DO IU), N. M.
Shop i i O' Kelly's SMonrl-Han- d ti0
liuililing, opposite ii11h' ILill.
extent the subject of discussion
and facetious comment at Satur-
day's bouse session. Tha bill WftS
fathered by Don Kugnio Romero,
N. M.IlilUboro,
Carry Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra County
We buy from First JIhihIs, njul U.ur Prices J)ffy J?jr in j d. '
Oui Stock of
Dry hk IvM ni M, Hats ui aj;(
aid, .
No one was lurpr jand when a
majority of the Senate committee
on Privileges and Elections made
an adverae report on the Joiut res-
olution providing for a constitution
al aaaeadment for the election of
Honators by direct vote of the
people, aa the sentiments of the
members of the corainitta on this
subject Wars fairly well known.
There were two minority reports,
one ia favor of the resolution.
of l)ona Aus, and a ian sample oi
the iiatara of the law is Bhown in
the provision that every person
"shall close up his hogs and chick-
ens, male and female, large and
The Lent of Vinen, I.iqsors Hnd Cigar
always kt in stock. oil lirhtel CnrdTabloB. Courtoii8, smiling Uartimdors,
notwl for their ability in the snience of
Mixology, are in constant attendance to
fill your orders.
small, in pens ana coops wen se-
cured, so that they can not get
out to damage the inhabitants."
Santa He New tyjexicap.
DEL TLT IC 3E3 JB.
QRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES. PROpUCp,
BUILDING MATERIAL,
HAYIf vrin bsve a cood prospect and
signed by Senators Turpie, Palmer
aud Mitchell',' of Oregon, and one
lavorins leaving the matter to be mn't wnrk.it vourself. don't hang
on like a dog in the manger because
LU5ERAL OFFER!
Two
'
Papers
for
Price of One.
THE BEST CLUBBING OFFER
EVER MADE IN THIS
TEKIUTORY.
The Sierra County Ad-
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
published at Albuquerque, N.
M., for $6 a year! This is
the most liberal ofier ever
made in New Mexico. By
paying only $6, cash in
advance, you secure your
home weekly paper, filled
with interesting local news,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the Associated
somebody won t give you uumiou
dollars for ' it, many of the best
mines are not worth that. Hell,
Is
settled by eacfi State, signed by
Bsnstor Daniel.
There are many rumors connect-
ing ths Huntington lobby with
Complete. We give orders from neighboring camp
Attention.'
SS-LA- KE VALLEY and HiLLpECKC"
ill action of the House pacific
Kail roads committee in deciding
bond or lease yonr prospect for a
fair price, aud go out aud hunt
another one. That is the way to
UJBte yourself and tho country
rich; it is the policy of 'live and
SI LYE J! CITY, K. M.
. Dealer in
All kinds of
S 0 I) A
Water.
CfOrders from riterra Conaty
8o!icitcil.
tn lcain renor t the Heillv Facilir 'liailroad funding bill, which the
House once repudiated by sending
let live uenver vies auu iueii.
-- LJ- f . z
it back to commute, to the House.
kh Valley, Eillsko d Eisgsisn
STACJE AP EXPRESSPrfM rlisnatches ana an moAccompanying the bill is the prop-osition from tke , reorgnniiatjoncommittee of capitalists, that the news of the world. The otherdaily papers are $q.cq and
JSio.oO'per year. Subscrip-
tions received at this office, or
orders can be. sent by mail,
3: rsr 3es .
connection with all trains
WX Douglas
s--- " o. cordovan;"' rRtNClltLNAKEUXDCHU'.ft 1 ffi 3.5e Fine Zkj &SwN3a
government accept a cash payment to ard fir m I.aktMakine closeeaual to the principal of tup in
debtedness of the railroad in full
accompanied by the cash.for all ita claims against thsiu.
Sample copies p inc uanyJt may be a Vila slaudar on Con- -
cress to sy that aome it lis mem Citizen can be seen by calling
at this office.bars are working, or trying to work
the lobby on this queotion, but all
iy4"iJfo hxskases vnAKnic wondetufully becitUH! Ibvf weaken you Uwly.gradii'
auentlv. WW Ccn Get' Ths 8enate alwsys carries more
of its amenilmepts in conference
Valley, for Hillsborcrgh and Kingsit n.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks spd ipi fl nd Qrt4Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making; ppr.r.ectlon with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and iest.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arrivii g ill
Hillsboro and Kingston every afternoon.
J. V. ORCHARD, Prcprietpr.
UNION HOTEL
O. H. CENTZ, Proprietor.
HXLSBORO, - - - NEW MEXICO,
Cteaa, AUi, tmiWi auiCeiitistille IlttEt,Good Inbie, biipiiiwd wiiii tii? tet ii(s, sud ei;rt
choiCst Vegetables ncd Fruits the roniket sffords.
CUMMOU1UUS SAMPLE TvOOMS.
Well - Fitted Bar, Dhllard erd Cfird Fccmq
on cot thein Oil eel ft nm err Vyl
Seedjbtnthe House does. For that
reason it is believed that the Sen ii
Over Ono MIIHon lrople wear tho
W. L. Dowlas $3 & $4 Sheas
All our shoes .iro eqscHy fiatlsfactory
1 h.v ptve the hf t vi!i? ff terf.Tl'rv e 'tiiil custom tva in ryte and fit.Ir werli era Uii.sirpMd.
1 n Hc ! uriuirm, tn;ip;a on ule.
i; ,,w i.iu- taurict supply uu e can. So.dby
Ileitis'!, w I nnllif Hill
slii.rti y anp'ir hero. A.'cnt watited
Aly Ht n;H.
ate Uswaiian cable amendment to
the consular and diplomatic bill, noivn ai.a plitni'j avpry0, frnrl ero ! tft
1. Krrrjr' Swl Annnsa
r itt'ji il g)I nboul )9which has beep jejected by thHouse and is now in eoufereuce, Wk 'will mill tbrooch. sltboneb srrr 7 7 " '
majority of ths conference com
tdittea are known to be personally
ally. To not allow hl wiwta ol bo-l- to luuka
youaior.i'ul by, immftturomnn,lleUh,btn;uirth
id visor for you w further you le il. h nr poor,'
TI:e(i'tHt llmtyau ll tu b Imtl ouly from tho iliul-o- n
M elicit liutUute. Thin wotidotful iUmuverjr
wan maioby thioeiiiI1jtts of thp cKI famous Hud-so- u
Mctllcnl lnntliutn. It la tli stroniftBt nnd men
power! )! vltullac r rc&de. Il is so powerful that it
is simply wonderful how harm lew it U. Yuu oan
Cft It from nowbire hut from tlia HuOsno MMlcul
litAtttuUK WrM for rlrculars n ut testimonial.
TUto ttronihmry Itojiivcnntor tu th most
woit'ltirful rilscoTMrof th oir. It h been
by the l4in ccleulific mca ot tirop nd
A merle.
nruTANIo purely regttftbt.Ill Dl AN fttopa prcmitturnea of the dii-e-iu twenty rtays. Cure JLtlT M
oonmipotr i, UUslnvw, fnlllnir st UMtloca,
f rvou t ittJbStifr of tUc yv auU otaar parts,'
HtretifftliPim, lnin:oititr nl tone the eotlro
ayntm. It Is anchwip m any other remedy.Ht'DYAf cnre rtrlitiy, nrrvonncnji, embv
lon, laid doveleps and rostnrct weak onrana
Paint In the harbjo! bydjty or night stof-pe-
qtik-tly-
, trer 2,d! pnvato Indoraemeiiti,
frcaiaturentMi mMina iinpoUmcy In the firm
laffe. It l.i a nympfom uf eominal weakness and
barrtntfr, H can fcK- stopprd la twenty daya by
th osrof ilttcfyan. Jlu tvtm couia noanorthaa
any ethf-- rcinl'.
K"Ud for 'irrulora and tmtlmonialK.
TAIITI D blood due to
aertoua private dimifri rwdwe; v.vrtails of
Then euuie tore throaf.ptroplea,
oppar eolon d anotK.wlei're Ui month. old sort and
Vlln hair. Yo can save a trip U 11 nt Sprlnpshy
arrltiugfiir'niiiod Hok'k the old phyMctnnf the
HriSOf FIFOfCAl, INSTITl'Ti;,
iia(Mi, Mark4 m4 i:mm Ata.,
asHHsaswssas .v- i- rr" -f
osDoaed to it. AUGUST ENGELMAN
1ULLSRORO, N. M.CongreM is oppose to anything
that impliea speed. 4b.8 Ul,se JOHN BENNKTT,T TWAGJadiciary committee has turnedown the bill for the incorporation
Califopn is,
RESTAURANT.
L H, K1E, frpprietor. :!.
SZXJ Tp, JirpfUJ LB (
Kingston , X. M.
Cycit, and Trade-M.-trV.- s ohtaitipd,
:,. a pitpiit IiisiDffJ iMiidiHlcd for
m.i.fii fpeo. Our rtie i o piti"
t'. S I'at.-n- t OfS. !'!' e can sveuro
patent in Ice tune than those ruiitote(nun Wathingti-n-
Soivl ni'Vl. draii(f or ph.jto, with
ilef i! !ioii. WaJv'-"- - i patpnth! or
not. fri-- of ch irire Our ks net duo till
,.ntewt i h urcd
A pamphlet " How to O' tain ratfnt?,"
will, r.wt ol hane in th V. S. und for- -
ii;n conntiieH ieiU irte. AdJit'S,
C. A. SN0W-- 4 CO.,
Oprnieits Pteot 02cetWBb:iigfoo,D.O.
of the National Rapid Transit Ksil
way Co., which propoaed to carry
Passengers and mails owr an elec
AND
B lacksmltb
, SHOP.
tric railroad between Washington 1
nl Vast York at a sueed ot not
Wathan 100 miles an boar.
tSf-M- i! on Scstb Tercbs.
fleuatcr flill fav the gossips
